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Of Every Description.
Toronto Rubber Company,

T. lyicllroy, Jr.. & CO. 
Factories—Port Dalhousie.

»

Y■V. me end foreign patents pre
pared by eAppHcatk»s for King-Street West

DONALD/C. RIDOUT & CO. ONE CENTLw *1

MORE HEADS IB THE BASKET.twelfth year .|m EE KISS THE TEAMS? 1The Body of a Sailor Fonnd Dying Across 
a Log.

Victoria, B.C., March 3.-The body of 
one of the crew of the bark Colorado 
found lying over a log at Lhemainus 
morning. The man s two arms and ban* 
had been broken and the body was J 
bruised. The crew had been drinking last 
night, and liad to walk a Ions' plank ro f£t 
on to the hark from the whart. They in
dulged in a dispute, and it is believed the 
dead man was killed by his companions.

LIKE HATS® AKT Ç ^ ” or runma ran staff
i:A L 111 DEFABTM EXT.

BJtDUC

of Judge Elliot and the recount that Uae 

been asked for.
Why Mr. Meredith Declined.

In connection with Mr. Mereddhandthe 
Cabinet it is stated that the Ontario lea ^ 
declined to enter the Abbott G°vea 
when requested, some three mouth, ago,^on 
the ground that he could not P .

zS&gxsrs sax »
Ottawa, March 3.-After the holiday continue in the practice which lie ha, now

and the influx of the press visitors and ^ established in the Ontano law courta- M^

ess a ssr' - J"
suspended by tlie courts, like Mahomes tiye practice. 

member for Son tl^Ontano,.introduced to.the
House and take his seat. ' .

Mr. Laurier was in his place, looking as 
U regaining his old-timè health.

Si? John Thompson threatens to go to 
corpulency and some of his colleague» are
“rtsl“‘to Sir Richard Cartwright 

Hon. John Haggart said the earnings of the
Intercolonial Railway were from July 1, nominations.
^'ns^eûmfè.SàA^^V8 St. Mart's, Ont., March

£r$iU^im8 wor^mgtIA’n,L8^.T$S:: ?heHou« T Ammons m South Ferth
?s8l ’ 10^1 ’^iJtiThis^ow,’that the took place here to-day, Mr. ^ ^Oavi, 

losses for the latter six months were higher acting as returning • township,

«f-"*1” J
to Mr Haggart said it would take a long est, and Mr. James Trow, S°"“ra

stars JSWJS25 ®g5sSS&»
Mr. Cockbnm brought up his motion that GcMuUen for the Reformera. In

a select committee be appointed to take he evening the Opera House was again 
evidence under oaths, and ™P“‘ “P°“ well filled,8when addresses were ddrtered 
claims remaining still unpaid of the work Messrg w. ’j\ R. Preston of T°ro1“°’ 
men, laborers of the workmen, and °< tbo*® a G Gibbons, Q.C., of London and Mf- 
who supplied board to the workmen and j Trow in the interest of the Reform 
laborers, of the furmshera of lmfidm didat&
material and »‘ber privileged parties in 
connection with the building of Ajta*
Chaleurs Railway m the Province 
He began his address by saying that his 
action was prompted, not by party feel g,

a SS£ "‘sMTS. •xvz
laborers and how anxious Mr. Mercier Quebec, March 3.—Messrs, 

had been to see these wages paid and had Conaervative, and Parent, Liberal,
kept the mon* therefor from the money ted by acclamation, Hr. J”8® 
coining to tlie contractors. A year ago, wlti1jrawn in St. Sauveur and La g y 
when in Quebec investigating the Baie des Qae|jec West.

£“ ~....- “
issuedly the Quebec Government for the

KSftfSSSt EX «“ 
sæ'&xxfc&ffv
sums, took a trip to New York and 
turned over some $17,500 to lecher to 
pay the workmen of the railway. AU the 
rJt between the $17,500 and the $28,54b
had been used by Mercier for his ovmpmr- 
poses. The crime was nothing hat petty 
larceny and a prostitution of efface. A 
more disgraceful betrayal of a ^red tous 
_a more infamous robbery perpetrated 
under the guise'of sympathy *°r th® Fj°Ih 
has not been recorded in the history of t 
country, and it was only proper that
punishment be meted out to ‘hose who had

<■ Brought such a disgrace on our common

% 11
A. Pi CASA y TLIGHT ItAXTEll ON

lmttlk evinov e.Ï. Deduced - Klndergartners 
Slight Advance.

.IJfJC„ .......
salary question was on and once more crop. Up in the 
the todies who are interested file nnce. to Pnbllo
“to the room, and to the num- tlie E.ttma,e.-Oth=r Matters 
ber of 80 sat around watching their „st_Depatatlou. and Iatervlews. 
champion, valorously doing battle for the ^ ^ Hqu3., css0mbled yesterday

Paris, March 3.-It is stated that the ca^of ^hautry^Stu Tly afternoon Mr. Awrey

» 2 LtSV= ha“ ten DllBorr, March, 3.-David Howard

—• snsrrfflsss.'ass-- ti süy.siœxÆ:
r8î'he usuatuquiries over the Finance Com- Mr Gibs0D) in reipSr.se, remarked that be this nmrning at 3.30 by Philip Ray, also

—*:.r:rrof Si'ee ‘bin- ^Æ5S^'Sîî;— F^ElbbaM^

whento-r«^tteof

.1, « 2g jaslS-itiK: ^sansstt.-sssrsar»

.... -js«gs SSSS&trswrtsc ̂ rr-sj^sstirss a;;»:-."- 5^—1-—*.that Alsace-Lorraine 13 in a perfec y tious of ^ tte time of veyors and the Survey ofj La m liu|ica -------—, -, Aid. Lamb introdtuced a motion to cover
nuü condition and is rejoiced to be a mem ^ *> nvovoked a cry of -tiocial- geutieraon remarked tnar,» l u accOVMIXG ion TA sir ^ Cause to the effect that as a number
SeroUhe German Empire. The ptopoeed ^«ributoo ^/i^mmsnt", rsUied and a suggestion of an bonorabto «ent^^^ A ottoeow^e™ of the houses where pits are.in
tow it was said, would be a scarce of fresh the numbers. Ctouse by clause the re- expressed when the havo no ob- A White Woman Deserts Her Hu, use are unable to nltord the necessary outlay
la Vifi^atinn to the Alsatians and disturb kad ,mssed. tbo tipartau baud fight lug betore the committee, h providing for for an Indian. -o make the change that the city do it andîgC2 L-»- SSïÆt-Sï SBSSrs/sœ .,&&.*£. .^s^l^a=«t&‘rssnrs.

21 mwnbers. 5 P° Salaries. The Ev^ninff Session. an Indian and has taken th 1 y 8 nu<i authority was caked to close up tbo«—rv a w423ps.~ »-«•—s *ssrrsssr* gjusis. 5£".*S£.

c£S?tS? k*** a “”"*rxi»“ SSTi.Sw....a* 7TS-'.'SS sss <sss^£SX«!rlt‘ -xT„r s

bZ3 Seoîb d th. ...M ,««—1, <™ «• 5- ggSÏïïKmV Kho"» ■"* S IX. t. th. Mho. .in. WJ «...«■ butho«P>“-

the Government was aware that th ductiou of the sMarios paid to offletoto H V[UO Institutes. opposition, pro- says he is willing to live again with to^ut ^ , Won tbot the inspection
procity treaty between the Umtedauitee worked hard, but managed Pe‘““e“^u^ Several members of the Upposltion. P^ ^ _____________ df nlnmbU^ be placed under the control of

'sçr^rwss kE" r:^r.:4

!8ffiSgéfert= - “

solar/ and bad * . nays were cou- t emarics, said V ceiyjnff the considéra- lish and United Svates Comnussio yivo Inspectors Discharged.
Hagertoau. ibe yeas^ud^nay^ ^ ^ province w^re not jeceiv^ thftt was pro- Behring Sea fisheries held a long session at RUo-eo m,Jttee appointed to deal with
pmnt ^ butiuess tonguished. FiuaUy the ^”} ftheir due. What the Oppt»ition wUh the State Department th^s Mteinon ^ stafr of the Health Department reported
finance report was definitely «"“ed and ^ ^ hg coutinned. was to make these pn practically concluded He délibérât^ ^ u, that five of the temporary inspectors wckild

SSJr#“iS>TfeSS
iora considerable , , £ opuoyi- the amount.of money t oat 0f propor- for the prevalent belief that the comm . inspectors Jackman, Armstrong
accommodation and a good if tmentofWntogwa, not ont o P P ^ entircly in their endeavor, to And^hat ^ maU.ad ot «025, to
UOU was made, u exception tion to its importance reach a satisfactory agreement a3,to ‘he which the board agreed.
clause was earned wiwx ,.ew Learning and Kissing. r i e f.nnductiu2 the seal fishing q>, estimates ot the department, for the

Jzz - Ssr5ffiSS?S?=g

S-Sïr^ SaSe-wwssP

siou that was of carte to it an investigation into the matte. ance cir(dca th t Mr. Ross, etonn «of ^‘““^«3000; totei, *19,m

sæTsîJSSï.-s-'s %"F"S;es.,7w= «ÇSSla-:; s.^Cd-r.i-r.rÆ'
yï!=- wy. -«Xjssuiixas d.=T";^ÆVi:,.ï.L.,;r 7..,™»m.-i.i-™-»«-

« »- rat* Tcsaïa-'M
.bTssFi-FEEs 3^-““ KïssZnir
their twelfth *nn?4 ™ ageing-street Notes of Interest. 3 iro roUHVS ov BABY U OOV. o£ combination lock safe and also

Mr. Mcrcdith read the ‘^ Ld becn r^verSOO temperance petitions have been la9t Saturday night,, the tiniest baby th leaving nothing hut a shell of each.ESM1S
ye$îi F Arnoldi read the treasurer’s report, At a meeting of the Printing CommlWee o a h for b|v cradle, but she can fill smothered la a Wheat Bin.
tSéiîllilanÆ rSiïtoT m' & ZJ^beTot S -£^eredto ta a ^to,usewdth her cric^. &nd jgj of3'b“ M^rson, hadbeen

5s J? — T" 3r:Ln:tyweTgtehdaV10ttpoundshlatreb\£. % ^ ittd^rVto^wheat run out 

Merritt mMn’ K Moffatt, Mrs. Gold win pinion of 10,000 copies printed for dlstribu- { tffi3 one was born the father ; thoughthe was carried down by

- ««sïb's:"1 ‘sa^îSSSas
^TnnT°Mto R^oto^M^Merod^th, Thetovéstigation Into the ^ K||lad in a colU.lon. ^ ek.gg‘<M and refusing to rnn^one M tiie men

EESEÜSSS
!.__________ j--------- --------------- The reclamation of Asbbrhffe’s Bay; 3,
Dunlan s New spring Hat». From J. Ross Robertson and others praying i i. Robber Perry a Oliver

The stvles of this world-renowned maker tliat an act may PMS to incorporate AyAC0NDA, Mont., Mycb 'T ,
erenow open for spring. Dineen on the Ho^ltMter b.ck ^
corner ot King and Yonge-streets, heir f^^^y pass to authorize the cityrot press robber, it is at the

isa r ïïï

nsiriinn’R hats are the acknowledged fasbion the rBilway for 3U years. County, in loco, l ne mut
‘ÆtTaFe g^r^W^rail ^ ^ ^ wasknown

through the larger cities in tke Dotmmon^ o{ Niagara to register a coneut‘ ““P have been one of a gang of horse thie
Lth^eleshor bTthenum êcf DorderJ ‘owm A bn, tenet,onmg the ^ved operating in Idaho^ ^ ^ h;fl
EFfer; K-t8bn.r.-«P^ LAei«X01^^^  ̂ f

f tnwn ordete so that all may have them reroivea peter tie,,mgs«ll, Fonfwich. trace of hrni was lost till he roooeu
?''th—A"i®r’dav. which is to-day and to- “ÏJ*,. Ntr. Robert Wilkie, Blenheim, score- New York Centred express car. 
by the opening a ^ ^ ^ sharp bell ““le^r. Henry Glendenning, Manilla, and -------------- ------------—
rstsk*ss «ATtsrxt »tttrwiS7asjS “s

...........................................ss iXK szsssstiis “s-is esr» -•STS

F Step" into Dinto^;, rorn'er King'and Youge j“S,°“MXlr "opimon^cumte^jm ^lar pulsations of the heart alone indi- 

6tree.P, and see them. _ ^

A Uktoo rnEXCH urSKKS MEET 
ItlBLE PATB.

Discharged—Others B?_| 
Lodging Houifl^

five Inspectors
ducetjl — The Blodel
Threatened - The Department .Wants 

Gradually Abolish Privy

Irregularity•CABIXBT PORI POLIO
BUI DECLINED IT.

Educational
Local House—Allow-

oatlali—Considering
of IOter-

01FEBBD A
Alsace-Lorraine to be Declared In

State of Siege In the Event of War- 
The New Treaty Between the United 
State, and the West,ladle. Discussed 

In the British Parliament.

830,000—To 
■ Pits4-The Inspection of Plumbing. 
Medical Health Officer Allen in his report 

to the Local Board of Health complains that 
for the dump 

the Don

The True Season Why the Leader ot the 
Opposition J>ld Not Join the 

London
Ontario
Dominion Government—The 
Election Cnee Discussed In the House 

Officer’» Action Per-

aWiOT TH K COOK. / hrthe compost used last summer 
ing of night soil on the eitft bank of 
had not been removed, and 
tolerable nuisance. It will be taken away at

Two Windsor Colored Hon Fight Over a 
White Woman. now an towns—The He turning 

fectiy Regular.
°lAsub-commifctee wets appointed \o confer 

York Board of Health as to the 
to dump ma-

ALSACt-LOltBAIN E. with the
teria/in piac"fcCuud“r the jurisdiction of the 

latter.k
The Abolition of Privy Pits.

Chien go without ordering the abolition of toe 
ts in auy special district ahohsheaut the rate 11 s in nfc.r vf>«r Viv order of the Board of Health,1)UGAS. PROBABLY.

and as 
diction 
a like cTh° r:^»dtoaet«ateMo:i0eMmnSerVa'

Montreal, March 3.-With six division. 
Conservative* contention? isTü'^hcad of

saaaBSsasssMgThere will be no farther returns to-night

V
■

/

X

than

?

tares.
Prison Revolt in Bnrmah.

ish troops, near Kudonng, rose against 

laung. _______ ___

A is

Nova Scotia Logidature. -
Halifax, N.S., March 3.—The Local 

Legislature was opened this ait?r“°"“ “* 
the midst of a howling snow And liMhtora. 
The Governor’s speech was not a very 
startling document.

V
Dejected Mrs. Deacon.

Cannes, March 3^-Mr Deacon the 
American who shot and killed Abeille, the 
Frenchman whom he discovered in his wife s 
room was again confronted with Mrs. Hea 

before the judge d’instruction at Grosse

Carbery,

con
to-day.

The examination was 
vately.

Mrs. Deacon was seen as 
the room in which the examination was 
held and her manner appeared very deject
ed. She will return to Pans to-morrow.

conducted pri-

ahe was leaving
I

) <

"HE-ïBiEH
a big bouncing boy.

When asked what she 
several months ago a man 
Tvrnz with a young lady alleged to be his 

Vilfed at her house with the infant wife.caltel at ne them They
pav her well for the keeping,

SheP1sg’vorny tad of^the “hild, IndJiMbe 
prope'r papers are signed wifi be satisfied to 

keep it. ____ »

XTree Bark and Cj»M>ped Straw. .
Vienna, March a-The famine m the 

County of Arva in Hungary is becoming 
more intense. Many people ,have„f “F°f 
hunger in the Namseto district. Seventy 
five deaths from starvation have taen.re
ported ill two months. The people a ft» 
consists of hominy mixed with tree bark, 
or maize mixed with chopped straw.

him to
*

wanted,she said that
named Walter I

k
\ -

and askec 
promised Bishop of Amiens Dead.

March 3.— Bishop Jacquenet ofPaeis, —— — 
Amiens is dead.

i-V ji§
Foreign Notes.

Crime is increasing in Vienna.
announces that it will be im- 

reconciliation with the

r
!

M. Healy 
possible to effect 
Pamellites.

a
xx irasr^tJa mvmbeb.

Man Fell off the Wharf While 
Drank.

_________ ____ leader of the Hamburg,
Germany, socialists, drowned himself yes-

The new French Ministry of M. Loubert

-’SîiSXSSSXSSX SSBO.new
statu quo. _. , „

Native soldiers attached to Lieut. Con-

sxsrrxLtsuisX
have revolted and are 
country in Lower Zambesi

A. TALK OF TWO CITIES.

Herr Reimer,
For the

Sf-.S'ZP 8UU2.5S
to allow the motion to pass.

Mr. Cockbum

were agitated yesterday 
suspected" to be a murder 

v. C. Reburn, while walking along at 
the foot of Y-ort-stntet, ^kZfindîf 
PoUroHeJdqLrters, where he reported the

beAta U SU*last6togh?" P. C. Bell and Grand
M Constable ^Harrison found a man

*.ho pp-J of the Union Station. 
He was lying down and bloo.1 was flowing 
Ür n f. i a e 1V from a wound on the side of his 
Kad tie was token to the Hospital where 
t was found that bis name was W. Me 

Dowell.
The man was

jThe detectives 
over what was 
case.

J

tion
Mr. Cockbum therefore withdrew the 

motion after Mr.. Laurier had added that 

Mr. Cockbum„UU1„ should have delivered his
speech down in Quebec, where the people 
of that province were now discussing this 
matter in a general election.

The London Election Dispute.
Mr. Mills brought up the most >™P°rta“' 

discussion of th- day in a motion: That the 
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do attend 
tiiis House with the original list of voters 
received from the revising officer of the 
city of London, also with list as prmte 
and upon whichgthe recent election for that

Clt&rWMiUs contended in effect that the

election.
But when bis

ïïrni -a»
vote. But as to what should b« done with
them after the ballot box was opened was a 
them alter diaagreed and which

of further debate to-

plundering the 
^iver.

- S,Trunk C^=
W,NrsroRPMar=ht-George Van Clete

in front of the McLaughlin House. Hear, 

failure. :___1

Emissaries in Toronto jr.
Doings of Evil

And New York.
Some half dozen gentlemen were standing 

in front of the Rossin House last night A 
gaily attired youug lady passed by and one 
of the men exclaimed: “Why, there goes
______pi He followed her up the street,
stnnned and talked with her. 
wa! accompanied by a slight, bashful-
looking blonde, who wore about her

■s's-vra dfiids
risarFS »? sas ï-z srasTifiS
Gotham, and said that she would be willmg

l°From several ^ôung men who bad been 
Fnaia«d with her mformerjeara «tag*

10me8 here “rom Cobourg about three 

fnbmnmnine her pleasing ways and beauti-
“Ttot? m-ete^gSH

with r'^man^wh^Tt
acquainted ke(j jn a dowu-town

s 'ETon'VXZZ'SSZ
Here°her^nfatnated ioverpBddod ^shekels ^by

prosper . . os corapauion a young
latter bat,T the whcie four occupied the. 
wo”a“.“ m The iast-meutionod girl was 
Se wifeTâ preacher’s son in this city.
'Vb;U,olnhr k^dr t^Uro3 ^“Thelr w??s. 

Ther3oriucipal was suspected some time

jBflasg*r*s jys ,*.‘Sd*
f °trCbheating the ofilcers approaching 

t^ok hU clothes in bis arms, 
ni limbing out through a small 

°^dnw he clambered down the fire esca 
'vl5^Lfi He went to Buffalo, where 
andfleJ:. f*8 In tbe room the detectives 
stifi resides. » Witb tnese
r°u°d 'u6ed the man’s trunk and there 
thay . stolen goods and also the marriage 
found th thetody last mentioned, lhe 
eefUflcate of to staticu_ His coin-

s^ijîssxazsiatss
fv€k.hz v?ssr JSNew York sne gamed herhere las nightif bevelled “a

one ’ and it is to.be hoped that her 
devfiish one. wll, ^ uusuccessful. It

far as too detectives can control

Murderer?

waSæSSKg 
SfIr«F«rSEr|

AtaUtehôuH«™ight he ins lying at 

the Hnsnltal still unconscious.

Fifteen Minute.’ Service for Bn.ines. Mem 
Yesterday Canon DuMoulra held the first

ZJüJtZX elïamTs6(SïïÆStaâ»
SKWïffSMïSS! 
” s^sSsjassK*

Catholic Bishop for

dftuiminated BUhop of ChicontimL

one Do,, o,.tors and a glass of ale, Me, 
at thè Hub. -_______ -—

The Peacocks Must Die. _

are to be killed, the Park Commissioners 
having ordered their execution.

Killed His Sister.
Nanaimo, B.C., March 3.-EUen F. Ma- 

which her brother waa handling.
Tlie Germania Life.

The Germania Life Insurance Company of 
New York, an old-established compauy w t 
assets of $17,000,000, have opened an office at 
46 King-street west, with two well known in
surance men, Messrs. Jeffers and Bonne, as 
managers for Canada. The company «one 
of the most reliable in the world. It, 
claim that its “dividend tontine 
afford the best investment that can be made 

s well as being the safest insurance. An 
explanation of its policies is given 
Lusim 33 columns and is worthy the careful 
scrutiny cf every intending Insurer.

He Cnreth..SÆSÆXT-TÏÏ'SX
and rebuked thewlnd, and said unto toe sea, 
‘Peace’ Mark tv., 38,88.

“He careth for you.’’—Ï. J’etee v., 7.

Carest Thou not ? O, our Master;
Behold the waves tower high;

We perish in raging water,
i nfi Thou dost sleep close by I

Carest Thou not t

Cnreth He not f He hears, moves. 
Rebukes lhe waves: winds ceases 

Straightway deep calm ensues.
For He has whispered "leacel 

Careth He hot!

«*Hi

i

statement and Sir John 
down to a final woman

)!t* %morrow.
h

i
matter on w 
will be the subject

m<Si>j0hn in his statement said that the

ara? s;
- ssfscssrs. ïssKîswLk8and in red ink. When the proofs 
■ went to the revising officer he matked these 

red-line names in again and put a letter 
“A” alongside of them, and ina footnote 

-‘nendinz appeal.” The Queen’s 
Printer refereed the matter to the Depart- 
P of Justice, and the deputy-minister 

rred in the revising officer s decision.

SïïrssrriïSrSS
&£hibS‘fù SS'ii

'îSti h..' •3, SX SSh H'ti.VîÉ
votes shoffid befirounted8o^noti What is to
take place after this will be ehc‘ted m the 
debate to-morrow, the debate of to-day, as 
fares Mr. Mills and Sir John were con- 
oerned, being limited to the London UBts 
and the printing thereof. The debate to 
morrow will bo on what took place in the 
London election after the opening 
ballot boxes. The stories that the Govern
ment had in any way interfered with the
e^onle^aXl^tr^Mn To,.1 m » Line ur Two. g

Mills made no such charge. Further protests »«”^[emremoTal of

Mr. Muloek Called to Order. Senate yesterday g

StfSS ts -
a *

^rlikngr Jl6edrehC to order Thêut^a! ““ uilm KTdAeon In the church
oSToh^^Me^miuister ________

Commons?^1» court or Va^ judge other ^ with his(HerdyYwite and _ E^-t, tinT” ‘

thMrbVulo?kCw,1ti.PCrew the statement and ^««^.1 him JJairfy and was ar- vou^coosumpuo^ d.

' tbeTKn^tion=to. therefore now rested.

i

fcseve 
th<$ service W. R. Brock & Co.

Messrs. W. R. Brock & Co. for the spring 
season of 1892 offer to the trade of Canada a 
larger and more attractive stock of imported 
and Canadian woolens, men’s furnishings, 

_tp ♦han they hive ever done in previ- nns’vearl lndrei goods they show the lat- 
°U nroductions in plain and f ancies. Buyers 

• •*; 'I'nmnto should by all means see thesroc^of specialties and Lvelties kept by 

Messrs. Brock & Co.

fPOB CHEWING T031 11ASNON. “°The sleeper is placed in a rockmg:chsir 
during the aay and at night la carried to 

her bed near by.____________

Chicoutimi. i
The Offenders Sentenced — The Assault

If ' xssxssssxsr^ i . a - xs. =.,. 
EnsSiSSSTirs zp.2. f-2t ss- s *a
sentenced to 10 days in jail and to six months contint» fo ^ Tbe arm have deter- 
m tbe Central, respectively. first-elasS large stock and will

grand jury brought in true bills mined to ™d““ t0 Uy reduced prices, 
inst Henry Badgley, larceny and receiv- oBer■ th > ,urnUure purchased t torn

ing- Harry Pifer, larceny and receiving; All J'awj"® c^v“r'd any material to suit 
Robert Woods, larceny ; Robert Gillard, un I it*6 "..rimoser This is a genuine sale andlawful wounding; Peter Walsh and Thomas j ^ great indu^ema Nobet^b^ 

Wnves robbery. , . . i to secure really eooa xu*
Tnthe Robinson case the jury brought in a oflered in Toronto.

notdgullty ÏÏiïwTttb^PTuüt7of8 ! Ban Into.Am ^-Nwi tch. ^ ^

utGeo?ge Anderson was accused of criminal BîtetT train due here at 8.20

, L_ JKSM~.. 5S.-«S5i*'".XLB,s2S.-X
ti'-x:"-itrrx.. *gs«gwistS2s$ ”-““*** 
t fM?;1; “»“ *• “ sa Â^J&aysuss

^ohnC. Hay, Ustowel, is registered at the an“a bench°°wkrean“°was iLned^or

E°\v??tor Shaaly, Montreal, is registered at the tes argst^hto of^ijaîriul womding.
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